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CAIIJ TO ORDER

11he Regular trleeting of the East Llme Zoning Commissiorr was
caLled to order at S:55 p.n, March 5, L998 at the East Lynne
Town BaIl,

ATTENDAI{CE

Five regular members v/ere in atteudance: PauI Fornrica, Athena
Cone, S[awn Mc[aughlinr Chris Mullaney aud Dennis Price. One
alternate member wag in attendancec Robert Eulner-

PUBLIC DELEGATION

Jim L,agrotteria of 2O Lincoln Street stated that on November
6t L991 he had spoken to the Commission regar{itg a suggested
regulation changL. He stated that he was told that he had to
sufi-it an applitation and fee to have the _suggeEted change
reviewed. M;. Lagrotteria stated that he did not think that
was right and didn't understand wh1 he_ had to pay a fee for a
suEgestion that he wanted the Commission to review-

Dick Waterman oI 11 Lake Avenue Extension spoke regarding
bulletin boards. Ee stated that the town was being covered in
sandr,vich boards and suggested the town but up some connunity
bulletin boards to get rid of the sandwich boards. He
suggested having the- organizations that would utilize the
boiias donate money for the project. -

BiLl Newman of Cf Comercial Realty. tse stated that he was
the Manager of, the Midway Plaza. Mr. Newman stated that he
had been-before the Comnr-issLon before on an application and
was denied. He also stated that he had taken the natter to
ZBA and waa al.so denied there. He stated that Mr, Mulholland
had told hirn that they ldeEe not in compliance and could not go
baek before the Zoning Conunission, He lndl-cated to the
Comrission that he wanted to know what to do next. Mr' Newman
stated that he could be reached at (8501 qq4-1704, P.O, Box
2089 New luondon, Connecticut 06320 and that the Circle W could
be reached at 889-5449, 11 S. Ridge Road, Norwich, Connecticut
05360.
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MTNUXES OF FEBRUARy 19 ' L99g

Dennis Price moved to accept the minutes of the February- 19t
ittb neeting. ethena Cone-seconded the notion. Four rnembers
Were in fav-or of the motion. No menber was opposed to the
rnotion. toro *"*lei= abstained from the vote. The motion
carried.

ZONING COMMISSION PROPOSAL
TO AMEND ZONING REGUI.ATTONS TO
PER!{IT BED AND BREAIGASTS

FauI Formica polled the Commissioners to determine whether
theY lvere readY to act.

Chris MuJ-laney stated that he would rather wait to obtain I"Ir.
Mulhollanat" 'opinion on the letter received from the
Department of Eivironsrental Protection'

Bob Bulmer also stated that he wanted to hear from the Zoning
Enforeement Officer'
Chrie Mullaney moved to table the motion until the Cornmission
could getl{r.- Mulholland's feedback on the }etter from DEP'
gob-gufner seconded the motion, fhree members were in favor
of the motion, Three menbers were against the motion. The
motion faiLed.

Dennis psice stated that he was ready to vote and felt that if
Mr, fdulhoiiand had f,ound a probl-ern with resPect to the
eorrespondence frorn Fh" Department of Envirorunental
proteetion, tr" was certain Mr. tlriltroUand would have addressed
the problern with the Cosrniseion'

Dennis Price moved to aptrlrove the Zoning Conmission's proPosal
to anend the zoning regulations to permit Bed and Breakfast
estJUiistunent= by Specfal permit in certain residentiaL and
Cott"rti.i z'nes-r ina to delete fourist f,omes, Hotels and
Morels fro* ii;-go; RU-40 and R-12 zones and to delete roarding
EousesT as a use, from certain commercial zones. Athena Cone
seconded'1nt totiott. Five nrembers tfere in favor of the
motion. one mernber wdE against !h" motion. The motiqn
carried and is effective upon Bublication because it is an

anendmen{-Uroughg f,orth by the -Zoning CommisEion to improve
the Zoning Regrulations.

OLD BUSINESS

suBcoldMITTEES: paul Formica stated that he wanted to resurrect
I[r-bf-d Conurittee and wou].d ask Mr. Mulholland about the
status of the Report Eubmitted by that comnittee.

NEII BUSINESS
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$pplication of FauI and_ Donna Formica for a special Perurit to
convert tft-;"f.ii"g building.at 10- Chesterfield Road to
,,Mixed ueerr for the potpot" of- installing s Znd -f,loor studio
apartment. -iloi--io-"*i". stated that he would direct Mr'
Mulhollana to pui tttis application on the agenda for the next
available date.

Ap5lLication of Demetri-os c, orghanides f or a special Permit to
construct a rnulti-fanlly, rnufif:"[o11 dweLLiig c-onsieting of
18 2 bedsoon-ana 

-ez t]'bedroot uni.ts at 468 Main street'
Niantic, Conn."ticut. P;uI Formica stated that he would
direct l,[r. Mu],holland to f"t ttris application sn the agenda

for the next available date"

ADiIOURNIT{ENT

AthenaConemovedtoadjourntheneetingatg:l9p''.Dennisprice =."ota"a-ift"-*oii-oo. The meeting was adjourned'


